Global Grinnellian

New Faculty Development Opportunities

ACM Field Museum Semester- Visiting Faculty Director Position

New OCS Programs

ACM Field Museum Semester: Research in Natural History
Arcadia - University of New South Wales
CET Taiwan
MSID - International Development in Kenya
MSID - International Development in Thailand

For Your Calendar

Nov 1 OCS Application Cycle Begins
Nov 15 Deadline for Alternative OCS Program Petition
Nov 16-20 International Education Week
Dec 5 Early Decision Deadline
Feb 14 Final Deadline for OCS Applications

News and Updates

Featured Programs

ACM Field Museum Semester: Research in Natural History
Each fall a visiting faculty member from ACM colleges is on-site for the entire semester. The faculty member has the opportunity to lead the program while teaching one course for an interdisciplinary group of students. They will also be able to conduct independent research at the Field Museum. A call for Fall 2022 Visiting Faculty Director will go out in January. Learn more>>

ACM Newberry Seminar: Research in the Humanities - Fall 2021
John Garrison and Kelly Maynard are teaching a seminar entitled Politics of Performance in which students will draw from Newberry Library collections to explore political performance asking how audiences make meaning. Students will also complete an independent research project and participate in a paid internship. Learn more >>

Form for Co-Sponsorship
We have a new form to request co-sponsorship with IGE. Form for co-sponsorship.

Envoy Corner

Global envoys are IGE student staff who serve as peer mentors and facilitate connections between students, staff and other faculty members.

I’m Abby, a 4th year biology major from Oak Park, IL. I spent Spring 2020 abroad in New Delhi, India studying public health.

I’m Elisha, a 4th year biology and political science major from Uganda. I spent Fall 2019 abroad in London, England.

I’m Nicole, a 3rd year economics major. Pandemic allowing, I hope to study urban development in Berlin, Germany in Fall 2021.